AGENDA

I.  Welcome

II.  Addition(s)/Deletion(s) to Agenda

III.  Discussion:

   a.  Student Equity Plan
       i.  Disproportionately Students
           1.  DSPS
           2.  Foster Youth
           3.  EOPS
           4.  Sexual Assault
           5.  Evening Student

   b.  Student Success
       i.  SSSP
       ii.  Partnership with Kinesiology
       iii.  Assessment Math and English
       iv.  ESL Placement
       v.  Financial Aid
       vi.  Summer Bridge
       vii.  Full-time / Part-time flyer

IV.  Other

Student Success Definition:  Student Success is commitment to ensuring that students are able to establish and achieve their educational goals: degree, certificate, transfer, career advancement and lifelong learning experiences. The success of our students is a shared responsibility by all members of our college community.